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(Continued from PngoOno. )

being given tho desired melody, Fer-
rari came down and threatened to
"clean up" on the bunch; Buying Hint
lio "would cut their heartB out." Ho
then testified or liis trip to Gain's
shack, of tho visit of Ferrari In quest
of a gun, of Ills right with Gain to
get tho gun, or Ills going out and
hearing two shots, of Galll's return
nud tho remark: "You fellows hotter
got out of horc, I killed a mnn." Ho
further testified that whllo on his,
way to Beaver Hill ho heard anothor
shot fired.

Ferrari Is Brought 1".
Whllo Bravlno wns testifying Fer-

rari was brought In In custody of
J3hcrlff Cage, with Robert O. Graves,
who WAS rotalnod by tho accused to
represent him at last nlght'f) Inquest.
ForrnrI 1b nn Italian by birth and
lias worked In coal mines around
Coos Bay for tho past six years. Ho
aviiB awarded $GQ0Q damages f"r the
JLqss pf a. foot In tho Beaver Hill coal
mine boiho tlnio ago. District Attor-
ney LUJeqvlBt was retained at Hint
tlnio as his attorney against the
Beaver Hill initio nnd It was through
tho efforts of LHJcqvlst that ho re-
ceived the dnmnges.

After ForrnrI was seated District
Attorney LHJcqvlst continued tho ex-
amination of Bravlno.

"Where's Your (Jim?"
John Dompacy, n miner from Beav-

er HIU, was tho next witness called
to testify. Ho said: "Wo wore all
standing down by tho rond and J sent
someone to Forrnrl's to get n drink.
Ho scut him back and ho told us If
you nil come up, wo will havo a good
tlnio. Wo wont up and hhd 0110
bottlo of beer when tho fight Btartud.
I don't know how It commenced, but
Bklnny nnd Jim Ferrari wiih fighting.
Wo luft this placo and wont to tho
dock nud heard n little iiuihIc when
Jim nnd n big bunch enme down nud
mndo n fight. Wo started for tho
liouso of Qalll and asked for a lamp
and nftor a few minutes Ferrari enmo
in nnd said: "Whore's your gun,
John?" Onlll would not glvo Mm
tho gun but ho took It and went out-- 1

sldo. I henrd two shots nud thou
i.rt. nhiA niiit 1tirtlfwt rti Mm ilnnt

would
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IN OBDEIt TO .MAKI-- : BOOM FOR NEW SPRING GOODS NOW THE WAY.

FOIt .MONDAY AND ONLY. ,
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Ladles' finest cnsliiuoi'o hoso,
75c VI Q
Now 40b
Liullos' wool
.15 00
Now

Children' black cashinero hos;.
Formerly il5c, 0K
Now b

Children's grny or whlto un
derwear. All sizes. Formerly
to 10 c.
Now 23c

Irving Block, to Chandler Hotel
nlwaj's or rcfuidctl.
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Clean-U- p Sale All Departments
ON THESE PIUCES

SATUBDAY, TUESDAY

.$1.35

C3c

samplo

.ifJUiUU

HBfSsSkB
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THE FAIR
Satisfaction

10

Men's wool ovorshlrts. Vnr--
loty of colors, forinor-l- y

$2 and $2.25. Now

Children's
'nrloty of

fluo wool
colors; all

$1.45
conts,
Blzes;

beBfof quality, for- - (tn np
merly $1.50 to ?S.',bO
Ladles raincoats, good quali
ties, In tan, navy, black. For
merly up to $10,00.
Now only vpjibu
lCxtrn special reductions on
nil blankets, comfortors, bed
spreads, towels, sheets and pil-

low cases.

Central Avenue

.
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same the
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"Talks"

We Are Now Featuring

StylePlus Clothes
Inspect the new Spring Summer
models, and your favorable impressions will be more
than confirmed.

Buy Them and Secure
Tho rou gh Satisfaction

in style, quality, workmanship service-valu- e.

You can't get more for your
SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.

"Marshfield"

"Bandon"

"Myrtle Point."

"The price world over"

and

and
money

HUB
Clothing Shoe
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Alternations and

To The People of Coos Bay:

My new studio at tho old stand, the Montgomery Building, Front
Street, completely refurnished, and witli an entirely new

outfit of cameras and accessories, WILL OPEN-TOMORRO- for bus-

iness.
Since the fire destroyed my studio, I have been busy planning and

arranging for this new one, which I can assure tho public is much in

of the old one In every way,
With improved equipment and accessories, I will be prepared to

make even better than before,
Tho public generally are cordially invited to call Saturdayand inspect

'
the new studio,

Cordially yours,

Quakermass
QUALITY PHOTOS.'

I EBCOURAGE HOITFRDW BiilClS Sffl
ENLISTMENTS

Secretary Daniets Wants to
Appoint 50 Enlisted Men

to Naval Academy
(Or AmckIiIM rre.i lo Cooa liar Tlmu,

D. C, Fob. 20,
To encourngo young men to enlist
In tho navy, and bolng In tho navy,
to study hard to advance themselves,
Secretary Daniels has proposed a bill
authorizing him to appoint annually
fifty enlisted men to tho naval acad-
emy ns midshipmen Tho appoint-
ments would be mado competitive,
with requirements of a two year

COMING BACK

Those who have been following
the fortunes of Bob Fltzslmmons,
recently say that ho Is showing great
form. Tako It from Fltz himself
that bo can lick tho present crop
of whlto hopes nil In ono ring.

Tl-- WOMKN'S AVXILIAHY of tho
Presbytorlnn Church will serve a
CHICKKX DINXF.K at tho Swedish
Lutheran Hall, at Third and Com-
mercial, beginning at 11 o'clock on
SATUBDAY, February 21. .50 cents.
Children 25 cents.

A first-cla- ss

TAILOR
in

pressing free.

advance

pictures

WASHINGTON,

BUYING TRIP

OSO.Mt GULOVSKX RETURNS
"FROM A FURNITURE 1UR-CIIASIN- G

TRIP TO PORT-
LAND.

Oscnr Gulovsen, of Johnson &
Gulovson Co., returned yesterdny
from Portland, whoro ho has been
purchasing furniture and met a
number of representatives of tho
large Eastern furniture manufac-
turers. Ho reports that everyone
was hopeful ovor future business
prospects and manufacturers re-
ported an Increased demand for their
goods.

Fresh GARDEN TRUCK at Olll- -

vnnt & Weaver's. Phono I0t).

UNION MEN, NOTICE!

All union men. holding n paid-u- p

card In any labor organization affil-
iated with the A. F. of L.. nro Invlf.
ed to tnko part In tho Labor Council
siuuKur on bimtiay mo sznu at 2:30
p. in. In Odd Fellows' Hall, Marsh-fiel- d.

Bring your cards.
(Signed) Thoo. Meyer, Pres.

H. Landles, Sec'y.

RAM) DANCE, EAGLE'S lULL,
FEBRUARY 21.
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